Call to Order: 7:33 p.m.

I. Old Business
   A. McLeod Clean-up – disappointment. Only 3 people showed up (Kelly, Tim, and Chris), but another group was there to help.
   B. APO Lunch – 3 people were there (Kelly, Tim, and Chris), Tina showed up at noon instead of 1 (hehe, jk).

II. New Business
   A. Recruitment!!!
      1. APO slideshow was viewed
      2. Blow-up guitar drama ensued
      3. Table-tents are being put up on Tuesday morning
         - Kelly, Christina, and Nicole
      4. Sandwich boards, Tri-fold displays will be used at info meetings.
      5. Running info Meetings
         a. Meeting Leaders: Tues – Kelly; Wed. – Nicole, Tina; Thurs. and Fri. – Kelly, Nicole.
         b. Meeting agenda:
            10 min. Mingling session (w/ door prize)
            Introductions
            Ice-Breaker (ball game)
            Slideshow presentation
            Q/A – ‘What do you want to get out of APO, what we have to offer you in APO.’
            c. popcorn and hot cocoa (YUMMY) will be present
   B. Upcoming Events
      1. Initiation – Feb. 10th @4:30 p.m., Great Reading Room (SRL), dinner at Beck’s on University will follow.
      2. Planning Meeting – Jan. 27th @ 1:00 p.m. in Lawther Lounge, regular meeting will follow after at 7:30.
      3. MBU – Iowa City on March 8
      4. Sectionals – Drake University on Feb. 22-24
      5. New Orlean’s Spring Break Trip – March 15-22
         a. Looking for van rental through UNI
         b. Operation Nehemiah
      6. Merit Badge Camporee – May 2-3 at Camp Ingiwanis
         a. Belle needs help with lunch, check-in, and other logistical stuff

III. Other Business
   A. Chris’s Service proposal
      1. Clothing/pop tab drive – Feb. 17 from 2-6 p.m.
      2. 4-5 people needed (driver’s as well)

IV. Closing
   A. Brother Award – Chris for attending all events (even Kelly’s recital)
B. Tool Award – None awarded this week for lack ‘of being around each other’
C. Thorns and Roses
D. Toast Song

Meeting Adjourned: 8:34